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Dear Children & Families,
Parents Evenings
These will take place by phone next week. Please contact your class teacher if you haven’t
made an appointment yet.
Books
Can everyone have a good look at home for any reading books that belong to School and
return them next week please? (Not books the children are currently reading – just any that
might have been hanging around for a while.)
Christmas Dinner
This is on Wednesday 16th December. Any child who usually brings a packed lunch is welcome
to join us.
Year 6 Residential
We are hoping to take our Year 6 pupils on a residential trip to York in May (restrictions
allowing). A separate letter has gone out.

Information repeated from previous newsletters:

Coats
One of our measures to keep School as safe as possible is to have plenty of fresh air
ventilation. This can make it a bit chilly at times! We are also trying to use the outdoors as
much as possible. Can all children please make sure they have a coat with them every day.
School Gateway App
We have the majority of families linked in through our app now, which is fantastic. We will
be starting to use the app to order school dinners in advance soon. If you still haven’t got the
app, please visit the relevant app store and search for School Gateway. You can also use it via
its website: www.schoolgateway.com
Shoeboxes
Due to the lockdown, the deadline has been extended. Boxes need to be brought into School
by Friday 4th December.
Remote Learning Plan
Please visit our website to read about plans in place should your family need to isolate. Click
on the ‘Remote Learning’ tab to read the plan and use the tabs below to access year-group
specific learning. We may be able to help if you need to borrow a device for online learning.
Please contact the School Office.
Yours faithfully,

Catherine Mallard
Walking hand in hand in the footsteps of Christ. We are His hands; we are His feet.

